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THORPE HOT All AMATEUR I SST'ni
Great Indian Athlete Admits Playing

Professional Base Ball.

XOSES OLYMPIC CHAMPIONSHIP

Letter Mays Action Was Caused by

Lore of Guinr nnii Ignorance of
Cnnseqnencra Itnthrr Than

Desire for- - Matter.

NEW YORK, Jan. mes Thorpi,
the Indian athlete nnii Olympic cham-

pion, yesterday admitted tlint charges of
professionalism brought against Mm
were true and formally retired from am-ute-

athletic. Thorpe' confession was
contained !n a letter to the registration
committee of the Amateur Athletic
union, which met today to Investigate
Shis case.
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played base ball for a salary on profes- -
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times. In addition, aa a font
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son, by unanimous choice of leading
reports halfback
on foot ball team for 1913.

Prists 'Will He TrnttMfrrrril.
All the prizes and the honors

has gained since 1B0O the date
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begins must be, transferred through the
officials of the AthleUo union
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Keegan Finds Match
in Nebraska Man

M3COL.K. Neb.. Owen Dally,
western Nebraska lightweight wrestler,

hitherto little known fame, sprang
surprise h.'ie tonight match

with Walter Keegan Rochester,
regarded kingpins
game. After fifty minutes furious
tussetlng, ithlch Dally clearly
better struggle, "Farmer" Rums,

referee, awarded bout Dallv
foul, declaring Keegan slugged

antagonist
preliminary, George Gion, LAn-co- in

heavyweight, straight falls
from Tom I.ong New Orleans.
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KUOCKOUT BLOW
FATAL TO CHICK ROSE

NEW TORTC, "Chick" Rose,
prlee righted, knocked unconscious

Rrooklyn night, blow
chtn sixth round ten-roun- d

bout with "Sailor" Smith, died early to-

day hospital. Smith referee
arrested.
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Seats for Sons'
Dinner Going at

Real Rapid Rate
forty-thre- e more piates are ob-

tainable for the dinner to sons of mem-

bers to be given at the Commercial club
Friday evening, January 31. Up to date
390 reservations have been made and as
the club dining room will accommodate
Just 439 persons the committee In charge
has Issued notice that those who desire
to attend, must hurry ln with reserva
tions. Requests for reservations have
been coming in so faBt that It ls doubtful
If all can be accommodated who want to
attend.

Provision has been made to occupy
every Inch of available space In tho big

hall and tables wilt bo set up banquet
style In order to accommodate the great-

est possible number. Admission on the
nlhct of the MlnrTer will be by ticket
only and thoso who do not reserve seats
In advance will not bo admitted.

Asslgnmenta of boys to members wno

do not have sons are being maae aim
tickets for them will be sent out today,
ctAvrmi members have asueu tor moio
than' one boy.

E. ' K. Bruce has notified the commit

tee in charge of the affair that ho Is
willing to take care of four' or five boys
that night. He has no sons eligible to
attend and so wants to act as foster
father, Tho committee Is anxiously

searching for sonless fathers who 'also
will as foster fathers. The dinner
will ' cost 11.60 a plate and they hav'o

found It difficult to get a man to take
r.r of more than seven or nine boys.

The details of the dinner are being
worked out. Tho special features of the
entertainment are being kept secret by

'the committee.

CENTRAL UNION PICKS MEN

FOR CHARTER COMMITTEE

The workmen's compensation bill A

cided upon by the minority of the com
mission waa with a fow alight variation
adopted last night by the Central Labor
union at a special neetlng held in lia
right's hall.

The bill adopted will be Introduced In

the legislature within a few days, along
with sixteen other bills of a more or less
similar nature.

The central body suggested C. u. Shamp,
K. Murphy and T.-- P. Reynolds for

representatives of organised labor In the
Mmrtrr revision candiaates. u is tx
nected that several others will also fit

and receive the support of the Centra
union. For membership In the civl
league, George E. Normnn. II. F. Sarman
and C. I Bhamp were namea.

SIX-DA- Y BICYCLE RACE
STARTS IN KANSAS CIT

KANSAS CITY, Jan. 2S. Twenty rlderr
inrluolna- - two from Australia, started m
six-da- y bicycle race that opened here this
afternoon. A purse or W.wo win do
divided among tho winners. The men Will

ride eight houra a day. The entries.
Paddy Hehlr. Australia, and Peto Dro- -

IWdTliomaa. San Francisco, arid Mar- -

"peliwVence. San Francisco, and

DaTemSri.' and Gordon

Suih. Newark, and Bob
Dlefenbacher. Ixs Angeles.

VayO. Krebs. Germany, and Dave

M5?vfnriifK.. Prudence, and Willie Co
burn. Newark. rt

Walter ijeaiara. r....... . .

n?.alau.NKrwty. and Harvev

"giim 'jnlfwiS Mojton. --Newark.

Tha Persistent and Judicious Us of
Newspaper Advertslng U tha Road to

v
Business Succets,

Drawn for The Bee by Tad

ATHLETES

CLARENCE!

ZWfvSxSS:

Other College Men Who Played Ball
to Be Investigated.

THORPE MUST RETURN PRIZES

CoiiimlUrc Jinn TnsU. In Hc-vlsl-

nefords nnii PlnrlnK Credit
for Ktrnta to Mvn to Whom

Tliey llelonK.

NBW YORK, Jan. 28. The confession
of James Thorpe, the "world's greatest
athlete," that he played base ball as a
professional In 1!H and 1910 will result In

n investigation or several other conego
men from the north," who, Thorpe says,
played In the .nme league. James E. Sul
livan, secretary of the Amateur Athletic
union, so announced today.

Mr. Sullivan said he had written Thorpe
sklng him to name tho men.

I have written to the authorities at
the Cat lisle Indian school asking them to
return to me by express the trophies
which Thorpe brought back from the
Olympic games," said Bulltvan. "I alio
sent a cablegram to Christian Helstrom,
the Olympic cam en commissioner .it
Btockholm, notifying him that the tro-
phies would be returnefl."

The tokens of Thorpe glory on tho
O ymptc field which will be returned to
Rwcrtcn are a bronic bust of tho king of
Sweden, which Thorpe won with the pen
tathlon, and the decthalon cap, a mag- -
nlfloent model of an ancient Viking Filp.

"Thorpe's case Is at once one of the
greatest tragedies and marvels of ama-
teur athletics," Sullivan said. "It seema
ncrrdlhlc that he should have played lor

two years as a professional and that no
one has .arisen till this lato date to sav
so. Of all the thousands of persons who
aw him play it Is strange that there was

not one to say beiore that he was a pro
fesslonal."

The snarl which the board of governors
of the Amateur Athletic union will he
called upon to unravel because of
Thorpe's professionalism, appeared today
less complicated trian 'at first thought.
Mr. Sullivan Bald that Thorpe had par
ticipated In few Amateur Athletic union
events, and that while the Indian had
won many prizes and established new rec
ords most of them wero In college ath-
letics, over which the union exercises no
Jurisdiction.

To expunge the marks set by Thorpe
the record committee of the union, Mr.
Sullivan announced, would canvass tho
situation shortly and report to the board
of governors.

Milwaukee Ministers
Favor Boxing Law

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Jan.
keo ministers favor state law for the icg- -

ulatlon'of boxing. A signed statement
today by a committee representing the
Milwaukee Federation of Churches reails.

'We favor legislation that shall allow
boxing matches for points under super-'- i
vision and that shall strictly define the
meaning of the term and prohibit prize
fighting and brutal slugging matches."

The statement was Issued as a seqti'l
to the witnessing by the ministerial com-

mittee of last night's boxing bouts, about
which the committee members said they
hud no complaint to make.

Amherst President
Guest at. a Banquet

Members of Amherst college graduat-
ing classes of the last dozen or, more
years entertained Alexander Melkeljohn,
president of the school last night at the
University club. Thirty-on- e sat down
at the banquet board and heard Im-

promptu speeches. Afterwards they took
possession of the various nooks and
corners tu the club rooms and talked
over old times.

Dr. Frederick T. Rouse of the First
Congregational church acted as toast-mast- er

and he called upon O. T. East-
man, Prof. Fogg of the University of
Nebraska, and George Seymour of Elgin,
Neb., besides the honor guest, for
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Dr. Fling Shows the
Results Which May-Follo-

Present War
The danger that threatens Austrta-Hunga- iy

In case a permanent federation
of the Balkan states should result from
the war in the far cast was pointed out
by Dr. Fred Morrow Fllmc. head uro- -
fessor of European l lstory of ths Uni-
versity of Nebraska, in his lecture at
the high school auditorium yciterday aft
ernoon. He spoke on "The International
Relations of the European States." th
occasion being the third of hts scries of
lectures under the auspices of the Omaha
Public library.

"If a permanent federation of the
Balkan states is effected, it may be thei
cause of the disintegration of Austria-Hungary- ,"

.ald the speaker, "as it will
be difficult for Austria-Hungar- y to hold
In subjection the Slavs, which compose
so large a part of tho population of Its
southern territory. The people of the
Balkan states nr largely of Slavic blood,
and thero will naturally be a bond of
sympathy betwen them and tho Blava
that are held under the rule of Austria-Hungary- ."

.

ENGLISHMEN CARRY WEAPONS
FEARING BLOOMING GUNMEN

NEW YORK, Jan. 28. "Our English
papers said the streets of this city weic
full of blooming gunmen," said Thomas
Connor today as he paid a fine for carry-
ing a revolver. Connor and his friend,
Thomas Smalley, wealthy Englishmen,
were arrested the very day they landed,
Both explained that they thought It nec-
essary to carry weapons to protect their
property. Each was fined $25.

Persistent Advertising la the Road to
Big Returns.

A p e r f c db "combina-tiori:- "

The superiar quality of
our Kensington clothes at
the low prices for which
we are now selling them.

We want Clearance, not
profits. 'We experit to se-

cure it quickly by offering
all broken lines of our ex-

clusively high-qualit- y, this
season's suits overcoats
at -5, -4 and even -3 Off.

Our Manhattan shirts
(the neweft slock, in Oma-na)j$ti- ll

atdiscounts of 30 '
and more.

Buy now what your sure
to need later!

WAGEE & DEEMER
413 S. Sixteenth.

Clothes Hats Furnishing

ver259.eiFeMre
Are regular and satisfied customers for

m'i Pure Old Mooorram Whiskey ther
ranMn't Bosilbly be a better testimonial to its ex- -

oultite smoothness, mellow flavor and absolute purity.
mirltv and are is a guarantee of mood wAiaAo foi

Been

nMmt nnrnairi the tjurilv Rirecr's Monoirram
guaranteed by under fore Food law while its ace

guaranteed by our twenty y?trs tn budnesi. You can buy

RIEGER S PURE OLD
MONOGRAM WHISKEY

AtWbolesalePrlces
fiend order for JUeger'a
Monogram test it for flavor,
smoothness, and altthe essen-
tials mood whltkty use
halt of It and satisfy your-
self. IfyouarenotthorouEhlr
convinced that it finest
whiskey you ever used, return
the balance our expense
your money will be refunded
without question.

JT. Ktegcr Co.,
tilt
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6c
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Wc Rrepay
The Express

(Ha Rleaer'a8 MoBogrsua ijPrlml Hub
Rleaer'aoacaram

Extra Fine

Tun

J3
TOOT Wltk Each
Two sample bottles of
Kleger's Fine Mono-
gram Whisker. Gold
tipped Whisker Glass
and Patent Corkscrew.


